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Maurice Tourneur
Presents

Mv Lady's Garter"
.paramount Artcraft Picture

bringing up father-I- k,

nrst of the New Comedy
Series

.GGS IN SOCIETY"
WERNER AMOROS TRIO

TTh. Peer of all Versat.le
Vaudeville Offerings
SCREEN MAGAZINE
LYRIC ORCHESTRA

Start at 1, 3. 5,f7, 9 p. m.

E , 20c; Night, 30c; ChM., 10c

Katherine
MacDonald

l a Story by Robert W.
Chambers

"The Turning
Point"

The Rom; nee of a Woman's
Self Sacrifiice

PATH E NEWS .

And the Laughalbe Comedy
cair BUT FALSE"

VOCAL ENTERTAINERS
1 Rialto Symphony -- rcnes.ra
1 Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.
P MAT 20c; NIGHT 30c

i

ICON., TUES., WED.

ALICE JOYCE
In the Great Racing Melo- - g

drama j

"The Sporting
Duchess"

A Real Horse Race jg'

1
Prices 10c, 15c and 25c

2:20- - --8:20
Ooletta Ryan & Leta Orlob

Offw
"A Ml'Siril. VRK8CRIPTIOV

"FOR PITY'S SAKE"
With THOMAS Dl'R.r g

A Tnmwty on the Old-tim- e Melo--
drama E

HARRY JOLSON
Dan BRUCE & Margot DUFFET g

COMPANY I
HUBERT H. KINNEY f

1 CORINNE I
KENNEDY &. NELSON

MARIA LO I
Th Famonx PooraM m

KINOOK VMS TOI'ICH of the IAY S
att: 25c. 50c. Eves: E5c-75- c. m

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
la One and Two

P ILLEE8'
RE8CRIPTION
TARMAOY

A Good PI to EM

N. S. C A F E
m towth 11th

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORl

OF QUALITY
1 No. 1th MX. Phot. ftVMtl

niNG'S ORCHESTRA

The Befit in Dance Music
N HAL PIERCE, Mgr.

Frank riieder, '22, returned
from Sterling Colorado, where he

has been visitinR relatives.
Tim Sullivan, '22, loft Tuesday for

Omaha on a business trip.
Mary Temple, '23, is ill at the

Kappa Alpha Theta house.
The active chapter of Delta Chi en-

tertained forty of the city alumni at
a smoker Monday evening at the
chapter house.

Fred Walrnth. '21, and Frank Car
pentor., '20, relumed from Omaha
yesterday.

TiHty Hidden, ex-'2- of Columbus is
a finest of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Linus Prowlcy, '2r, and Will Cranio,
'2n, of the College of Medicine at
Omaha, were Ruesls at the ri riii Chi
house Monday and Tuesday.

Camilla Kock. '18, of 1'ullerton. is
visiting at the Chi Omega house.

Irene Houghey, of Aurora, Is a
Ruest at the Alpha Vhi house.

Otto Cami!. ex '22. of Laramie. Wyo-
ming, is a puest at the Sigma Alpha
Kpsilon house.

g j pi iiiiiui , , ,i i n ir iik 11,1 up, -

tor, Cert rude Norris.
Lawrence Shaw. ex-'2- and K. M.

jShaw. of Osceola. '16, are guests at
the Sigma Alpha Kpsilon house,

lint li Hone-air-, '21, was called to
Reatrieo because of the serious illness
of her father.

GIRLS SHOULD SHOW
POLITICAL INTEREST

SAYS MISS PFEIFFER

Larpe Audience at Vespers Hears
Talk on Subiect of Timely

.Value.

It was most encouraging, said Miss
Pfeiffer at Y. W. C. A. Vespers Tues-

day afternoon at Woman's Hall, to
see so many girls come out for a talk
on "Why Girls Should be Interested
in Politics." Some years ago. Miss
Pfeiffer said, girls could not be
brought to take an interest in such a
topic. But the more developed is our
civilization, the more recognition is
given to woman, and the more her
horizon widens.

Today women are' reaching out be-

yond the home. In the old days, when
the home was the center of industry.
a woman found enough to occupy her-

self and her children within her own

doors. But since the industrial revo-

lution of the nineteenth century, the
work of the world has been performed
in shops and factories, and the chil-

dren leave the home to enter these.
Consequently the mother, if she Is to
bring up her children rightly, ought
to know a great deal about the social

and moral conditions in these places.

She is equally interested in having
good theaters, and wholesome places

of amusement for her children take
their recreation outside the home. It
is the mayor and the city council who

control these things, and the mother
should use the ballot in order to elect

the right kind of a mayor and city

council.
Young women should take no less

an interest in civic government, not

only because they may have chi'dren
to bring up presently, but because

even now they ought to care about

the surroundings and associations of

the young men they know. For this

reason, even if there were no other,

they ought to use their influence for

a clean city and a closed city.

Girls' Interest in Politics
But girls should also, said Miss

Tfeiffer, be Interested in national poli-

tics. The child labor law, the pro-

posal for universal military training.

the League of Nations, are a few of

the issues which she mentioned which

affect everyone's life. The question

of whether it is possible to organize

he world so a: to prevent war, is of

n,. closest Interest to every woman.

Without such an attempt the will

certainly be another war. Bo even

v.thout this personal motive. Amer-

ican girl should be interested in the

fate of women and children the world

nvAr. in the starvation in Vienna,

Poland and Armenia, and the all but

starvation in Eelgium and Germany.

America's political system U a party

system, and to accomplish anything

one must Join a party. Which party

to join, must he decided upon the

great issues for which each party

stands.
The meeting was led by Mary

Waters and Ruby Ne'son sang a song.
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You Can't Do Better
may pay less suit than we ask

YOU HARTSCHAFFNER & MARX
clothes, but if you get less value you

haven't saved anything.

You may pay more than we ask, but if
you don't get any more value, you haven't
gained you've lost.

You HART SCHAFFNER &
MARX clothes our price represent
highest possible value; all-wo- ol fabrics,
best style, best tailoring.

CAN'T DO BETTER

ARMS
Hart Marx Clothes

NEW SENIOR

Pins and Rings

Just in.

Phi Beta Kappas too

HAL LETT
Uni Jeweler

Estab. 1871 1143 O

Dr. gave the Freshmen Lec-

ture Tuesday. His lecture dealt with
the biological
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Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffncr & Marx

i (tn tluit's our luisiiiess: in weir,
value,' style and fit : if ayo don't tlo it numey h:iek.

for a

see,
at the

YOU

T
CLOTHING COMPANY

The Home of Sehaffner &

Wolcott

sciences.
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Drink

. DELICIOUS and REFRESHING

ICC

r5B

Quenches Thirst f?
Touches the Spot J Tfi'?5S

ATLANTA. GA.
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